This in v estig atio n w as u n d e rta k e n to explain th e a p p a re n tly conflicting b an d -sp ectral evidence for th e n a tu re of th e g ro u n d sta te s of th e d iatom ic germ anium , tin a n d lead halides. In v e stig atio n s of th e b a n d sp ectra of th e germ anium a n d tin m onohalides b y Jev o n s (1926, 1937), Jen k in s an d R o ch ester (1937) an d others show th a t th e gro u n d sta te s of these molecules are doublets of th e electronic ty p e 2I I , w ith 2n^ ~ 2n^ sep aratio n s of a p p ro x i m ately 1000 cm .-1 for th e germ anium com pounds an d 2400 cm .-1 for th e tin com pounds. G round states of th e ty p e 2II are p red icted b y th e o ry if it is assum ed th a t th e molecules are form ed from un ex cited m etal an d halide atom s. T he spectra of th e lead m onohalides, of which th a t of P b F is ty pical, ap p aren tly do n o t show doublet m ultiplicity , only one system (A f) being found (P a rt I, R ochester, 1936). M organ (1936) observed th is system in absorption, an d suggested th a t th e a p p a re n t absence of a second com p o nent system (A f) was due to th e m agnitud e of th e doublet sep aratio n in th e ground state. H e pointed o u t th a t if th e doublet sep aratio n was as large Vo I. CLXVII. A. 36 
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I n t r o d u c t io n
This in v estig atio n w as u n d e rta k e n to explain th e a p p a re n tly conflicting b an d -sp ectral evidence for th e n a tu re of th e g ro u n d sta te s of th e d iatom ic germ anium , tin a n d lead halides. In v e stig atio n s of th e b a n d sp ectra of th e germ anium a n d tin m onohalides b y Jev o n s (1926, 1937) , Jen k in s an d R o ch ester (1937) an d others show th a t th e gro u n d sta te s of these molecules are doublets of th e electronic ty p e 2I I , w ith 2n^ ~ 2n^ sep aratio n s of a p p ro x i m ately 1000 cm .-1 for th e germ anium com pounds an d 2400 cm .-1 for th e tin com pounds. G round states of th e ty p e 2II are p red icted b y th e o ry if it is assum ed th a t th e molecules are form ed from un ex cited m etal an d halide atom s. T he spectra of th e lead m onohalides, of which th a t of P b F is ty pical, ap p aren tly do n o t show doublet m ultiplicity , only one system (A f) being found (P a rt I, R ochester, 1936) . M organ (1936) observed th is system in absorption, an d suggested th a t th e a p p a re n t absence of a second com p o nent system (A f) was due to th e m agnitud e of th e doublet sep aratio n in th e ground state. H e pointed o u t th a t if th e doublet sep aratio n was as large as 7000 cm .-1 system A 2 w ould n o t occur in ab so rp tio n b u t could occur in em ission an d w ould lie in th e n e ar in fra-red region.
I n th e u ltra-v io let region of th e sp ectru m th e germ anium an d tin m ono halides have intense system s of th e ty p e 22 1=; 2II a n d it is to be ex p ected th a t th e sp ectrum of P b F will have sim ilar sp ectra in th e sam e region. T he follow ing p ap er gives an acco u n t of th e resu lts o f a search for th ese sp ectra. E x p e r im e n t a l T he ab so rp tio n sp ectru m of P b F w as p h o to g ra p h e d in th e first o rd er of a 30,000 lines p er inch, A l-coated, concave g ratin g , th e p ro p e rty of th e D e p a rtm e n t of Physics, th e U n iv e rsity o f C alifornia, B erkeley. T he p lates were ta k e n as p a rt of a series of in v estig atio n s of th e u ltra-v io let ab so rp tio n sp ectra of m e ta l halides. As alread y described b y Je n k in s a n d R o ch ester (1937) th e substances in v estig ate d w ere placed in carb o n tu b e s in a carbontu b e furnace, th e te m p e ra tu re of w hich could be v aried co n tinuously from room te m p e ra tu re to 2000° C. P b F v a p o u r w as p ro d u ced b y h eatin g a few gram s of lead fluoride (P b F 2) in th e furnace to te m p e ra tu re s ranging from 600 to 1500° C. D etails of th e furnace, th e source o f con tin u u m , p h o to g rap h ic p lates, an d exposure tim es w ere as given in th e form er p aper.
T he stu d y o f th e em ission sp ectru m of P b F w as carried o u t a t K in g 's College, N ew castle-upon-T yne, w ith H ilg er q u a rtz sp ectro g rap h s, a d is charge tu b e a n d a high-frequency oscillator o f th e ty p e s described in P a r t I. Care w as ta k e n to o b ta in sp ectra as free as possible from SiF b ands, a troublesom e " im p u r ity " caused b y th e chem ical a ctio n o f th e h o t lead fluoride on th e silica w alls of th e discharge tu b e .
A p relim in ary survey from 2300 to 6000 A w ith th e sm all q u a rtz sp ectro g rap h show ed th a t th e em ission sp ectru m w as sim ilar to th e a b so rp tio n sp ectrum except for a group of b ands a t 3700 A a n d a stro n g continuum stretch in g from 2800 to 3800 A. T he b a n d sp ectru m was p h o to g rap h ed w ith a H ilger E l spectro g rap h (dispersion 9 A /m m . a t 3700 A), in 3 hr. on a " M o n arch " p late.
M easurem ents of th e b a n d heads w ere m ade w ith a co m p arato r an d were reduced to w ave-lengths using iron-arc w ave-length sta n d a rd s an d m ethods of red u ctio n ap p ro p ria te to th e ty p e of sp ectrograph. T he heads p h o to g rap hed in abso rp tio n were v ery sharp, an d since th e dispersion of th e g r a t ing was large (1-3A /m m .), q u ite accu rate m easurem ents were m ade. M easurem ents of th e sam e intense heads m ade on different g ratin g p lates seldom differed by m ore th a n ±0-1 cm .-1. The values given in th e tables are usually th e m ean of several m easurem ents from different plates. The w ave num bers of th e heads photographed w ith th e E 1 spectrograph are accurate only to ± 1-0 cm .-1, however, because of the presence of a strong continuum which m ade exact setting difficult. Intensities were assigned visually on a 0-10 scale.
The band spectrum of lead fluoride (PbF) D e sc r ip t io n of t h e spec t r a P hotographs of th e spectra illustrating th e ir m ain features are reproduced in P la te 19. P la te 19 (a) shows th e absorption spectrum a t a furnace te m p e ra tu re of 900° C. and P la te 19(6) th e emission spectrum . B oth spectra were photographed w ith th e sm all quartz spectrograph, th e form er on a K odak " I.O .U .-V " p late and th e la tte r on an Ilford " M on arch " plate. I t is seen th a t th e m ost notable features of th e absorption spectrum are groups of bands, degraded to shorter w ave-lengths, a t 2200 and 2750, and an intense continuum extending from 2350 to 2650 A. No o ther bands occur below 4000 A. R aising th e tem p eratu re of th e furnace causes th e groups of bands and th e continuum to extend a little tow ards longer w ave-lengths. U sually, a t high tem peratures, th e absorption in th e ultra-violet is so intense th a t no bands can be seen below 3300 A.
The emission spectrum is seen from P late 19 (6) to consist m ainly of an intense continuum extending from 2800 to 3800 A (upper lim it uncertain), and groups of lines and bands. Most of the lines belong to th e elem ents lead and silicon and the bands to SiF (Johnson and Jen k in s 1927), b u t th e groups of bands a t 2800 and 3700 A are due to P b F . The continuum is also definitely not due to SiF and m ust therefore be ascribed to P b F .
Because of the rapid fall in the sensitivity of th e photographic plate below 2400 A it is not possible to say w hether th e 2200 A group of bands occurs in emission.
P late 19 (c) and (d ) show in greater detail the appearance of th e bands in the 2700 and 2200 A groups, in absorption, and P late 19 (e) the appearance of the bands of the 3700 A group in emission. I t is seen th a t m ost of th e bands are double-headed and have long intense Q branches and short intense P branches. W ell-resolved rotational structure is easily seen in several bands belonging to the 2700 A group. V ib r a t io n a l a n a l y se s All the absorption bands w ith the exception of three weak bands have been fitted into five systems (designated B v C, D , E, and F) , and all the emission bands into one system (B 2). The systems B l9 C, Z>, E , and F have as 36-2 th e ir low er electronic s ta te s th e g ro u n d s ta te (V x) w hich is also th e low er s ta te of sy stem A x. T he v" n u m e ra tio n has th erefo re b een m ad e b y com paring th e observed values of AG<(v" + \) w ith th o se o f sy stem A 1. T h as been m ade from a s tu d y of th e in te n s ity d istrib u tio n s. V ib ra tio n a l c o n sta n ts o f th e electronic s ta te s h av e been d eriv ed in th e u su al w ay from g rap h s o f AQ (v + \ ) \ (v + 1 ).
S ystem B 2 (3565-379
T his system occurs only in em ission a n d consists o f six do u b le-h ead ed b a n d s d eg rad ed to sh o rte r w ave-lengths. T ables I a n d 16 show in sq u are a rra y th e w ave n u m b ers of th e b a n d head s a n d th e in te n s ity d istrib u tio n . To w ith in th e accu racy of m e asu re m e n t th e w ave n u m b ers o f th e Q h ead s are re p re se n te d b y th e fo rm u la
T he v ib ra tio n a l c o n sta n ts of th e u p p e r s ta te a re ta k e n from system B x. O. -C. values a re given in T able V II.
T he absence of b a n d s w ith v' > 1 is n o te w o r u p p e r electronic s ta te of th is sy stem is crossed b y a rep u lsiv e s ta te a t v' -2.
T ab l e l a . System System B x (2665-2925 A)
System B 1} w hich a p p ears stro n g ly a t all te m p e ra tu re s from 700 to 1500° C., is th e larg est system occurring in ab sorptio n . I t consists o f fifteen double-headed bands degraded to sh o rter w ave-lengths. The average w ave num ber difference vQ -vP is 7 cm .-1 being ap p ro x im ately th e same as for th e bands of system B 2. The D eslandres' schem e is given in Table I I a an d th e in ten sity d istrib u tio n in T able I I b. As is shown in Table V II th e w ave num bers of th e Q heads are represented accu rately by th e form ula v = 35642*8 + 612-8(t;' 4-J) -3*42(0' + ±)2 -507*2(0" + £) + 2*30(0" + ±)2.
The in te n sity d istrib u tio n is such as w ould be expected from th e F ran ckCondon principle for th e observed co'e -(o"e difference. Several bands, n o tab ly th e 0, 0; 0, 1; 0, 2 an d th e 1,0 bands, have well-resolved Q branches extending a considerable distance from th e head. The 0 ,0 ; 0,1 a n d 1,0 bands of this system are observed in emission (vide P la te 19(6)). This is a system of w eak ab so rp tio n b an d s lying betw een system B x an d th e continuum . T he b a n d s are g rouped in sequences, as show n b y th e sq u are a rra y s in T ables I l i a a n d I I I b. M ost b an d s h av e only one head, p resu m ab ly a Q head, b u t th re e of th e stro n g est b an d s h av e P heads as well as Q heads, th e vQ -vP difference being a p p ro x im a te ly 10 cm .-1. T he n u m e ra tio n has been chosen to m ake th e sequence h av in g th e stro n g est b an d s th e 0 sequence. W ith th is v' n u m e ra tio n th e Q h ead s of all b an d s ex cep t th e w eakest are re p re se n te d to w ith in a n e rro r of ± 1 cm . A t all te m p e ra tu re s th e b an d s in th is system are v e ry diffuse, suggesting t h a t th e u p p e r electronic s ta te is stro n g ly p red isso ciated . System D consists of th re e b an d s w ith single sh arp heads. I t ap p ears first a t a te m p e ra tu re of 1000° C. an d is intense a t a te m p e ra tu re of 1400° C. co'e is a p p ro x im ately equal to 600 cm .-1 a n d co'^ to 505 cm .-1 (vide T able IV ). System E (2120-2250 A)
T a b l e I l i a . S y s t e m C (Q h e a d s )
T a b l e I I I b. S y s t e m C . I n t e n s it y d is t r ib u t io
System E , th e m ain system in th e extrem e ultra-v io let region, appears a t relatively low tem p eratu res (i.e. a t low vapour pressures), and consists of a group of intense bands degraded to shorter w ave-lengths. A photo g rap h of th e system a t a tem p eratu re of 1000° C. is reproduced in P la te 19 (d). The D eslandres' scheme and th e in ten sity d istrib u tio n are given in Table V , th e in ten sity distrib u tio n being consistent w ith th e fact th a t th e system appears a t low tem peratures. W ave num bers are given to whole num bers only, because of th e unfavourable wave n u m b e r: w ave-length ratio in this region. The v" assignm ent has again been m ade by com paring th e lower state first differences w ith those of system A x an d th e v' assignm ent from th e in ten sity distribution. I t is seen th a t bands in th e v" progression w ith v' = 0 have double heads, w hilst all other bands in th e system have single heads. C onsideration o f a possible explanation of this is deferred u n til later in th e paper. Because of the u n certain ty in th e value of x'e co'e a form ula for th e wave num bers of the band heads is n o t given. There is little doubt, however, th a t th e vibrational constants of th e lower state are th e same as those of th e lower state of system A x and th a t (o'e is approxim ately equal to 565 cm .-1. System, F (2060 System, F ( -2130 This system , lying betw een system E an d th e lim it of th e transm ission of air, contains four bands w ith single sharp heads. I t is observed only a t relatively low tem p eratu res and low v ap o u r pressures. The low est s ta te is th e ground sta te an d therefore has th e sam e v ib ratio n al co n stan ts as th e lower sta te of system A v w 'is seen from T able V I to be app ro x im ately equal to 630 cm .-1. 
T h e Co n t in u a
Two b road continua are observed, one in absorption, having a m axim um a t 2440 A, and th e oth er in em ission w ith a m axim um a t 3050 A. T he 2440 A continuum appears first a t 700° C., a t w hich te m p e ratu re it extends from 2400 to 2500 A (estim ated to half-absorption a t eith er lim it). W ith increasing tem p eratu re and therefore increasing lead fluoride v ap o u r pressure, th e continuum increases in w idth an d in te n sity roughly in p ro p o rtio n to th e increase in th e in te n sity of th e b an d system s w ith tem p eratu re. No useful purpose w ould be served b y giving th e observed w idth of th e continuum a t different tem p eratu res because it is n o t possible to allow for th e change in th e vapour pressure w ith tem p eratu re. W hen th e v ap o u r pressure is high absorption in th e u ltra-violet region below 3200 A is com plete. U p to th e present no assum ption regarding th e origin o f th e continuum , i.e. w hether it is due to th e triatom ic molecule P b F 2 or th e diatom ic molecule P b F , has been m ade. The fact of th e v a riatio n of th e in ten sity of th e continuum w ith th e intensities of th e b an d system s favours its ascription to th e molecule P b F . I f this assum ption is correct it follows th a t th e continuum m u st be due to a tran sitio n from th e stable lower sta te common to all th e system s found in absorption, i.e. to A v B lt C, D , E , an d F , an d an upper repulsive state.
The 3050 A continuum extends from approxim ately 2950-3250 A. As stated earlier in th e paper it m u st be ascribed definitely to th e molecule P b F and n o t to P b F 2. This continuum m u st be due to a tran sitio n from an upper stable state to a lower repulsive state. 
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The close sim ilarity of the electronic structures of P b F to those of th e monohalides of germ anium and tin suggests, as stated in th e Introduction, th a t the ground state of P b F is a 2II state w ith an extrem ely large m ultiplet separation. The level X 1 common to all P b F absorption bands, is identified as th e lower level of this m ultiplet state. To find th e upper level of th e ground state the emission spectrum m ust be exam ined for a wide doublet system the lower states of which have the same vibrational constants as th e level X ±. System B is seen to be such a system for its com ponent systems, B 1 and B2, have the same upper state vibrational constants and alm ost th e same lower state vibrational constants. Thus if state B is single (i.e. is a 2S state), or has a narrow m ultiplet stru ctu re (i.e. is a 2Zl state), th e difference gives the w idth of the ground state. For two reasons it seems probable th a t system B is a 2S -2n system, first, because of the relative intensities of the P and Q branches, the Q branches being approxim ately twice as intense as the P branches, and secondly, because of its analogy to the strongest systems of the germanium and tin monohalides. I t follows th a t the ground state has a w idth of 8270 cm.-1-the largest yet recorded. System A ± is then, as Morgan (1936) suggested, the high-frequency component of a 2A -211 system analogous to the 2 A -2II system found in the spectrum of SnCl (Ferguson 1928) . The w idth of the ground state being known it is possible to calculate approxim ately where system A 2 should he, for
= 22,600-8 3 0 0 cm .-1 = 14,300 cm.-1.
System A 2 should therefore lie a t about 7000 A and by analogy with system A ± should consist of bands with line-like heads degraded to longer wave lengths. B ands of system C have double heads w hich are p resu m ab ly P a n d Q heads. C onsequently s ta te C m u st be eith e r a 2S or a s ta te . B an d s of system s D an d F have single heads show ing t h a t th e s ta te s D a n d F m u st be o f th e electronic ty p e 2II.
N um erous exam ples of predissociation occur in th e sp ectru m , a n d it is o f in te re st to consider w h a t in fo rm atio n th e y give o f th e u n stab le s ta te s of P b F . I t m ay be recalled th a t system B 2 has a s a n d th a t th is w as in te rp re te d as showing th a t a repulsive curve crosses s ta te Ba t v' = 2. Since th is s ta te is also th e u p p e r s ta te of system B x system should show, in em ission, th e sam e cut-off as system B 2. N o cut-off should be observed in ab sorption, b u t th e b an d s w ith 1 should h av e diffuse ro ta tio n a l stru c tu re . T he only p h o to g ra p h available to te s t th is p o in t is th e one reproduced in P la te 19 ( b )which shows only B v nam ely th e 1 ,0 ; 0 ,0 a n d 0, 1 bands. F u r th e r w ork on th e em ission sp ectrum of system B x is therefore desirable. In ag reem en t w ith e x p ectatio n com parison of th e ro ta tio n a l s tru c tu re o f a b so rp tio n b an d s having > 1 e.g. th e 2, 0 an d 3, 0 bands, w ith those havin g < 1, e.g. th e 1, 0; 0 ,0 ; 0, 1 an d 0, 2 bands, shows th a t bands in th e second group only h av e clearly resolved ro ta tio n a l stru c tu re .
S ta te C m u st be stro n g ly predissociated because all th e b an d s o f system C are diffuse. T he repulsive s ta te responsible for th e predissociation o f s ta te C m ay be th e u p p e r s ta te of th e 2440 A contin u u m .
W h eth e r or n o t s ta te E is predissociated depends u p o n th e in te rp re ta tio n o f th e double-headed b an d s of system E . I t will be recalled th a t all th e b an d s of th is system having v' = 0 h av e double heads w v' >0 have single heads. T he sep aratio n of th e heads form ing a d ouble headed b a n d is ap p ro x im ately eq u al to 20 cm .-1. T he m ag n itu d e of th is sep aration an d th e appearance of th e heads suggests th a t th e double heads are P an d Q heads a n d th a t th e o th er heads are Q heads.
I f these assum ptions are correct it is n a tu ra l to assum e th a t predissocia tio n of s ta te E is responsible for th e absence o f P heads from th e b ands having v' > 0. P redissociation phenom ena of a sim ilar k in d are occasionally observed in em ission sp ectra b u t n o t in ab so rp tio n spectra. T hus in th e F u lcher bands (a 3 p 3II-2<s3£ tran sitio n ), all b an d s for w hich v' 3 have
